Stampin’ Up! – Making Christmas Bright

Technique – embossing and die cutting

Beginner - Intermediate

TIME: 20 minutes or less

STAMPS:
Making Christmas Bright
#148046
Bundle #149947

INKS:
Real Red #147094

ACCESSORIES:
Big Shot #143263
Pretty Pines Thinlits #141851
Corrugated Dynamic Embossing folder #148026
Mini Pizza Boxes #144645
Christmas Bulb Builder Punch #148013

CARD STOCK AND DESIGNER PAPER:
Crumb Cake #120953 5-1/2 x 8-1/2 score and fold at 4-1/4 – card base.
Real Red #102482 4 x 5-1/4 – mat
Whisper White #100730 3-7/8 x 5-1/8 – card front
Crumb Cake 2 x 5-1/2 – bottom front panel
Real Red 2 x 5-1/2 – punch out bulbs
Old Olive #100702 5-1/2 x 8-1/2 – due cut pine branches
Gold Foil Sheet #132622 2-1/2 x 6 – Punch bulb bases, and die cut branches
Whisper White 1-1/2 x 3 - sentiment

DIRECTIONS:
1. Score and fold the card base.
2. Emboss the bottom front panel of Crumb Cake with the Corrugated Folder, trim and attach to the bottom of the Whisper White panel with Tear & Tape.
3. Punch the bulbs and die cut the pine branches and gold leaf branches.
4. Use the White Gel Pen to add markings on the bulbs

5/8” striped Burlap Trim #147889
Snail Adhesive #104332
Multipurpose Glue #110755
Glue Dots #103683
Stampin Trimmer #126889
Stampin Scrub #126200 and Mist #102394

Linen Thread #104199
Tear & Tape #138995
Dimensionals #104430
White Gel Pen – Non S.U,
Simply Shammy #147042 or
5. Do a dry fit to the top of the card front to determine where to add your sponging.
6. Remove all the pieces and use the Real Red Ink and a Stampin Sponge to add the “light” sponging behind where the bulbs will be attached.
7. Attach the striped Burlap Trim to the bottom of the card front before attaching it to the mat and then the card base.
8. Use the Multipurpose glue to attach the pine branches
9. Attach the gold ends to the punched out bulbs and then attach them to the card with Dimensionals to pop them up a bit.
10. Stamp the sentiment in Real Red onto the remaining piece of Whisper White. Trim around it and then attach it with Dimensionals over the pine branches and ribbon on the bottom portion of the card.
11. Fold a piece of Linen Thread in half and make a bow. Trim and attach to the card with a glue dot.
12. Clean stamps with the Stampin Scrub and Mist or the Simply Shammy

Inky Hugs

The decorations for the gift box are the same as the card. For the sides, cut strip of Crumb Cake 1 inch wide, run them through the corrugated embossing folder, trim to fit and attach with the Tear and Tape.

Here are the Stampin Up Supplies I used for today’s projects:

Product List
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Making Christmas Bright Photopolymer Stamp Set</td>
<td>[148046]</td>
<td>$27.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Making Christmas Bright Photopolymer Bundle</td>
<td>[149947]</td>
<td>$45.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real Red Classic Stampin' Pad</td>
<td>[147084]</td>
<td>$10.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crumb Cake 8-1/2&quot; X 11&quot; Card Stock</td>
<td>[120953]</td>
<td>$11.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real Red 8-1/2&quot; X 11&quot; Card Stock</td>
<td>[102482]</td>
<td>$11.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whisper White 8-1/2&quot; X 11&quot; Card Stock</td>
<td>[100730]</td>
<td>$13.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Description</td>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Olive 8-1/2&quot; X 11&quot; Card Stock</td>
<td>[100702]</td>
<td>$11.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Foil Sheets</td>
<td>[132622]</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Bulb Builder Punch</td>
<td>[148013]</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini Pizza Boxes</td>
<td>[144645]</td>
<td>$8.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretty Pines Thinlits Dies</td>
<td>[141851]</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corrugated Dynamic Textured Impressions Embossing Folder</td>
<td>[148026]</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/8&quot; (1.6 Cm) Striped Burlap Trim</td>
<td>[147889]</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linen Thread</td>
<td>[104199]</td>
<td>$6.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>